
'I'ht' railway will upeii up the vory im-

[,( rtaiit district of tlic SIummiu river as
well aiitl alsd «ivt' I'diniminicatioii witli

tlu' Ki'<'iit (liHtrict of Oiniiieoa, one of the
ritliest mineral diHtricts on the eonti-

nent. Consequently, this j^reat work
will recoui) the province in a very few
years for the outlay. British Columbia
has been the boldest of any i)ri>vince of

the Dominion in undertaking develop-
ment works and in its railway policy and
this means that by its pr(»Kressiveness

and enterprise over l,(»<)t( miles of rail-

way in British Columbia are due. I will

now read the terms which Mackenzie it

Mann are prepared to accept.

THE TEUMS.
Vl.'toria, M. ('., April :iu. 1808.

Tbe I'ou. J. II. Turner, Premier:
Dear Sir;— UeferrinK to my cDmmunica-

tlon to yon of the IHlli Inst., re Teslln
railway. My iindcrstiimllnK of the uinttor
is that on .\prll '_'()( h the terms therein set
out were (llsciissed and amended to further
meet the Kovciiinn'Mt's (h-mands, and that
the proposition verl>ally accepted by the
ffovernmeiit now stands as follows.
The railway to be a throuj^h narrow

crauKe line from Teslln Lake to an ocean
port in HrltUli Cohnnbla.
The port to he selected jointly by the

Provincial and Dominion govcinments.
The railway to be divided Into two hcc-

tlons.
The

River
The

from the .Stlkine

the Stlkine to

northern section
to Teslln Lake,
southern section from

the ocean port.
Work to be commenced slmidtaneonsly on

both sections at the Stlkine before Jane
Ist next.
North(>rn section to be flidshed by August

31st, 189S.
Southern section to be finished within two

and a half years after selection of ocean
port.
Gove.'nment to grant casli siil)aldy of !f4,-

000 per mile for both sections.
Payable upon completion of each section.
The railway to be assessed at ?2,()00 per

mile when completed.
The government to recehe 4 per cent, of

the gross receipts of the railway.
The railway company to have the op-

tion of repaying at any time the total sub-
sidy.
We to Immediately construct, fi>r the pur-

poses of th'> rallway( a wagon road over the
northern section along the located line of
railway.
The wagon road to be free to the public

for transportation purposes during the con-
struction of the railway.
We to take over and assume all expendi-

ture In respect of any such wagon road
under construction by the government at
date of contract with us.
Security for the due performauce of the

whole work to be given to the sat»sfactlon
of the Lleatenant-Governor In Council In
the sum of $75,000 fov each section forth-
with upon the execution of the contract.
With reference to the modifications of the

which two
justed and
tlou of the

1 lieg to
forthwith.

above terms suggested \erbally by the gov-
ernnu'ht to day, I may say that I am will-
ing to accede to I lie following:

iHt. The subsidy to be .'?4,0i»0 per mile
from Teslln Lake to an occna port in
Hrltlsh <'olumbla, to be noudnated by the
Llcutenantfio\('rnor tn Council and the
Ooverin>r-(J Mieral In Council, such Hid)sidy
not to cxc'ed the aggregate sum of SL-
»JO(),(MH>.

2nd. The Ideut<'nant-f;overn(U' in ( oiincll
to lia\e snper\|s|o/i of the construction of
the wagon road, also of the railway rates,

nmttei's shall be miiliially ad-
agieeil upon before the e.vecu-
ontract.
say that my firm are prfjtared
upon (he granting to them of

the said subsidy, to execnte a contrai'l upon
the above terms, so modified, with provis-
ion therein for the fidl and satlsffu'tory
equipment and operation of th(> railway.

1 beg to remain.
Yours faithfully,

LKWIS LITKKS.
For Mackcii/.ie, Mann & ('o.

AN OCEAN TETfMINTTS.
Mr. Cott(Ui iisUed why the ocean port

had to be designated by th(> Dominifui
as well as the Province.

lion. Mr. Turner— It is important
that the terminus of tlu' railway on salt
water be dcH-lared a port and it is only
the Dominion who have the right to say
where a port of entry shall be. Conse-
quently it would have to be ji place ac-
cessible to steamers. Some people have
inuigined that a northern i)ort would in-

jure the southern ports of British Co-
lumbia. This was evidently said without
much thought, for T think the southern
part of British Cohind>ia is quite capable
of taking care of itself. If we only had
one or two ports on the Coast we would
never amount to much. "^I'hese other
n ads mentioned in the bill were in the
bill last year. The Vancouver. Victori.i

and Eastern is already under subsidy
and there is reason to believe that the
Chilliwack section will he built this
year. I have not had time to prepai'v?

a speech on this important bill as my
tin.e has been so fully occupie<l; but
so large and important a subject is

wi>rthy of >,reater effort and greater
than I could bring to bear on it. It

does not, I am proud to say, require
great eloquence. It speaks for itself.

The advantages of the bill and the ar-
rangements to which it gives effect are
so evident that they may be readily un-
derstood, and plainly stated as sufficient-

ly convincing without the aid of ora-
tory. However, if gentlemen so desire
I am quite willing that the debate be
adjourned till Monday.
Mr. Semlin moved the adjournment of

the debate, which was agreed to.


